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A Role for the Renin-Angiotensin System in the
Evolution of Cardiac Memory
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Angiotensin II and Cardiac Memory, introduction: We studied the role of the cardiac
renin-an^iotensin II system in the genesis of cardiac memory, in which T wave changes induced
hy ventricular pacing (VP) accumulate and persist during suhsequent sinus rhythm.

Methods and Results: Anesthetized dogs were instrumented via a thoracotomy and three
20-minute runs of VP were interspersed with periods of normal sinus rhythm sufficient to
permit T wave recovery to 90% of control. Memory was quantified as the change ( ) in T wave
vector angle showing accumulation over the three monitoring periods. In five control dogs T
wave vector = - 2 7 ± 49", and this shifted by 104' (P < 0.05) over the three postpacing recovery
periods. In seven dogs infused with the receptor hlocker saralasin, five infused with the
angiotensin-converting enzyme inhihitor captopril, and four infused with the tissue protease
inhihitor chymostatin, there were significant reductions in the incidence and the accumulation
of memory. In four other experiments, we used isolated, hiood-perfused canine hearts to
demonstrate that VP used to induce memory alters the contractile pattern of the left ventricle.

Conclusions: We propose that the alteration in myocardial stretch induced hy pacing activates
angiotensin II synthesis by cardiac cells. We propose, further that the endogenous cardiac
renin-angiotensin II system (hlocked hy saralasin, captopril and hy chymostatin) is an important
contributor to the induction of memory. (J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol, Vol. 10, pp. 545-55J, April
1999)

ilog, pacing-induced T wave chatiges, electrocardiography, angiotensin converting enzyme
inhibitors, tissue protease inhibitors, angiotensin II receptors, myocardial stretch

Introduction

Cardiac memory is a change in T wave mor-
phology induced by ventricular pacing (VP) or
arrhythmias that persists after resumption of nor-
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mal AV eonduction.' - The T wave changes are
cutnulative: tbat is, they are augtnented by, suc-
cessive periods of pacing, Tbe duration of car-
diac memory after tbe cessation of pacing may
be minutes to weeks, witb persistence increasing
proportionately witb tbe duration of tbe pacing
tbat induces it.

In previous studies, it bas been demonstrated
tbat cardiac metnory may be of sbort'̂ ^ or
long'-''^ duration; tbat expression of tbe alter-
ation in tbe T wave reflects tbe site of VP*; tbat
tbe T wave cbanges tnay be explained, at least in
part, by alterations in cardiac action potential
duration, leading to an altered ventricular trans-
mural gradient^; and tbat a reduction in tbe tran-
sient outward current. Î ,,. appears itnplicated in
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the expression of short-term''^ and long-term**
cardiac memory.

Another important aspect of cardiac memory
is its potential association with altered contractile
events in the heart. We state this because the VP
protocols used lo induce memory are presumed
to change the pathway of ventricular activation
and, with this, should alter the stress strain rela-
tionships of the myocardiai wall. Altered re-
gional workload has profound effects on the de-
terminants of myocardial function. For example,
brief periods of altered myocardial stretch in-
crease immediate early gene expression'' in the
heart in situ, and have been linked to alterations
in the endogenous cai'diac renin angiotensin II
system, whose function is up-regulated as a re-
sult of altered stress strain relationships in car-
diac myocyte cultures.**'̂  These considerations
led us to hypothesize that pacing protocols that
induce cardiac memory alter regional contraction
in the heart, thereby activating the endogenous
renin angiotensin II syslem which provides the
signal transduction pathway for the memory phe-
nomenon.

In the present work, we used the same exper-
imental protocol that was initially used by del
Balzo and Rosen' to induce short-term cardiac
memory. Experiments on contractile patterns
were performed in isolated, perfused canine
hearts. Tbe role of cardiac production of angio-
tensin II was studied in intact canine hearts,
using the receptor blocker saralasin, the angio-
tensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor cap-
topril, and the cysteine protease inhibitor chymo-
statin. We chose these agents as each interferes
in a different fashion with the angiotensin II
pathway; saralasin as an ATI and AT2 receptor
blocker and captopril and chymoslatin in the
conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II. '""
Chymostatin is of particular interest as it inter-
feres with the tissue protease metabolism of an-
giotensin I to angiotensin II"; hence an effect of
chyinostatin to suppress memory would suggest
localization of the angiotensin II production to
the heart.

Methfxls

In Vitro Studies on Contractile Patterns

In four experiments, regional wall motion was
measured in isolated, perfused canine hearts us-
ing procedures similar to those described previ-

ously.'- In each experiment, two mongrel dogs
(20 to 25 kg) were anesthetized with pentobar-
bital sodium (30 mg/kg IV). The femoral arteries
and veins of a heparinized dog (support dog,
given Na heparin 3 mg/kg initially and 2 mg/kg
every 2 hours thereafter) were cannulated and
connected to a perfusion system used to circulate
blood between the support dog and the isolated
heart. The second heparinized dog (heart donor
dog) was mechanically ventilated, a mid-line
sternotomy was performed, and the heart re-
moved while metabolically supported by arterial
flow from the support dog. Coronary arterial
pressure was controlled by a separate servo sys-
tem which controlled the rate of a pump that
regulated How of arterial blood from tbe support
dog to the isolated heart. The temperature of the
perfusate was maintained at approximately 37°C
by a heat exchanger. The left atrium was opened
and all the chordae tendineae were freed from the
mitral valve leaflets. A metal adaptor that held
the isolated heart to a ventricular volume servo
pump system'^ was sutured to the mitral ring.
When this surgical preparation was complete, a
water-Hlled balloon connected to the servopump
system was placed inside the left ventricular cav-
ity. A micromanometer (Millar PC 380, Millar
Instruments Inc., Houston, TX. USA) placed in-
side the balloon measured left ventricular (LV)
pressure. Balloon volume, and therefore ventric-
ular volume, was controlled by the volume servo
pump system; the command signal for this sys-
tem was provided in real time by a computer
system which has been described in detail previ-
ously." In brief, the LV pressure signal was
digitized in real time and used as the driving
function for a set of differential equations de-
scribing a mathematical model of normal arterial
impedance; the computer calculates the ventric-
ular inflow or outflow appropriate for tiie instan-
taneous pressure and this flow pattern is in turn
imposed on the heart by the servo system to
create physiologic ejection patterns.

A set of sonomicrometer crystals were placed
in the mid-myocardium of the anterior wall of
the heart along the fiber direction; these were
connected to a signal conditioner (Triton Tech-
nologies, San Diego, CA, USA) which provided
an instantaneous signal proportional to a regional
wall motion. Pacing electrodes were sutured to
the right ventricular (RV) outflow tract and the
heart was intermittently paced at 130 beats/min
for three 20-minute periods to induce T wave
memory. A bipolar surface ECG was measured
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between two electrodes sutured to the surface of
the heart (one on the LV free wall and other on
the RV free wall).

intact Animal Studies

Surgical preparation

Mongrel dogs of either .sex (16 to 23 kg) were
premedicated with morphine sulfate (3 mg/kg
IM). anesthetized with «-chloralose (IOO mg/kg
IV). and supplemented with the latter as needed
during the experiment. A cufted endotracheal
tube was inserted and the dog mechanically ven-
tilated with room air. Catheters were inserted
into the lemoral artery to monitor arterial blood
pressure and into the femoral vein to administer
drugs, A heating pad was used to maintain body
temperature within physiologic limits.

A mid-line slernotomy was performed and the
heart was exposed and suspended in a pericardia!
cradle. A bipolar silver electrode was sewn to the
epicardium over the RV apex. Stimuli of 3-msee
duration and of twice diastt)lic threshold were
applied. The six standard limb lead ECGs were
continuously recorded and waveforms and inter-
vals measured at a paper speed of 100 inm/sec. T
wave amplitude was measured at the most distant
point from baseline (mm) and averaged for three
consccittivc sinus beats in all leads. We used two
orthogonal leads (II and aVL) to calculate the T
wave vector axis (T axis = Inv tang [T amplitude
Il/T amplitude aVL]). The QT interval was mea-
sured from the beginning of the Q wave tt) the
end of the T wave, and corrected for rate using
the Bazett formula, QT^ = QT/RR.'-*

minutes after cessation of the VP during T,, Tj,
and T,. The maximum T wave vector axis devi-
ation was obtained by subtracting the maximum
value of the T wave vector axis during the post-
pacing period from the value ofthe T wave axis
dining the control period. Cardiac memory and
accumulation were said to be present if the T
wave vector axis deviation was > 30" in T,, and
the T, value > T,.

All drugs were given intravenously. Infusion
was started 30 minutes before the lirst pacing
period and was maintained during the entire pro-
tocol. Saralasin was administered as a continuous
infusion of 0.5 /xg/kg per minute; captopril as a
250 fjig per kg bolus lollowed by a continuous
intusion of 2.7 jitg/kg per minute and chymosta-
tin as a .*>()() /xg/kg bolus followed by a 4.2 ^tg/kg
per minute infusion.

Statistical Analysis

All data arc expressed as mean ± SEM. Anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) and Bonferroni's test
were used to test the difference among group
means for T wave vector axis and amplitude after
the tirst, the second, and third runs of pacing.
ANOVA was also used to compare differences in
control values among groups. Fisher's exact (est
was used to determine ditterences among groups
for the incidence of cardiac memory. For all
experiments, P < 0.05 was considered signifi-
cant.

Results

Experimental Protocol

After an equilibration period of 30 minutes,
control measurements ot cardiac cycle length.
PR. QRS, QT interval, T wave amplitude, sys-
tolic blood pressure, and diastolic blood pressure
were made. Three sequential 20-minutc periods
of right VP were performed at a rate 50% greater
than that of sinus rhythm and not exceeding 130
beats/min. Each pacing interval was separated by
a nonpacing recovery period (T,, Tj, T3) lasting
as long as necessary for the pacing-induced T
wave change to revert to 90% of control. The
measurement of the T wave vector axis was
made during the control period (just prior to the
first run ot pacing) and at 2, 5, 10, 15, and 20

Altered Contractile Patterns and Cardiac Memory

Figure I shows results from 1 ol" 4 experi-
ments in which we used the isolated, perfused
canine heart to study the effects of VP on re-
gional wall motion. The purpose of these exper-
iments was to ask il' the type ot" pacing protocol
used in our experiments altered ventricular wall
motion and the relationship of this change to that
in the T wave. Note the accumulation ot" memory
in the postpacing T waves, as well as the altered
wall motion demonstrated during pacing via the
sonomicrometry crystals. The wall motion re-
turned lo control almost immediately on resump-
tion of sinus rhythm. The T wave changes per-
sisted despite the normalization of the wall
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Figure 1. Lsolated. blood-perfused canine heart during .si-
nus rhythm and pacing. A lefl ventricular balloon is in
place. Traces are ECG: left ventricular pressure (LVP), left
ventricular volume (LVV), and .segment length (Seg L] mea~
sured using sonomicrometry crystals affixed to the anterior
left ventricle. Paper speed = 25 im)i/.sec. Alt traces were
recorded on-line throughout the experiment. Only represen-
tative moments in time are illustrated. Control ECG shows
sinus rhythm and a slightly biphasic T wave. Pace ~ mea-
surements during fir.st 20-niinute period of stimulation from
bipolar leads on the high right ventricle (RV) outflow tract.
Note the markedly biphasic T wave on ECG, and changes in
LVP. LVV. and Seg L The 20-minute Stim 2 and Stim 3
pacing periods were identical, and are not shown. T, =
recordings at 2 and 25 minutes of the ftrst 30 minute
recovery period after pacing. Note the evolution of the T
wave back toward control during this recovery. T2 and T^ =
the 25-minute recoveiy points after the sevtmd and third
pacing periods. Note that the T wave has become increas-
ingly biphasic. more and more mimicking that during pac-
ing, reflecting the accumulation of memory.

motion. The same pattern of pacing-induced
wall-motion abnormalities was seen in all four
experiments.

Studies of the Renin-Angiotensin II System in the
Intact Heart

Twenty-one dogs were subjected to three se-
quential 20-minute periods of right VP. The pop-
ulation of dogs was divided into five groups. Five
control dogs received only a saline infusion.
Seven dogs received the angiotensin 11 receptor
bJocker saralasin. five received the ACE inhibitor
captopril. and tour received the cysteine protease
inhibitor, chymostatin. Control ECG characteris-
tics are presented in Table I. Note that no sig-
nificant differences existed across groups for
control values nor were significant changes in-
duced by drug.

In the saline group, all five dogs exhibited
changes in T wave morphology after cessation of
RV pacing. Figure 2 is a representative experi-
ment. Note the evolution of the T wave over the
three postpacing recovery periods, such that̂ —in
the third—it is largely upright, reflecting the
paced QRS complex, as is characteristic of car-
diac memory.' Figure 3 summarizes results from
five saiine-treated dogs showing the maximum T
wave vector axis deviation following the first, the
second, and the third periods of pacing {T,, T2,
T3). Each successive period induced a greater
degree of T wave vector axis deviation than the
preceding one (T, > T2 > T,). Moreover, the T
wave changes persisted for a longer period alter
T, than after T,. These data demonstrate that the
T wave abnormalities induced by VP display the
properties of accumulation (T, > TT > T,) and
memory (the T wave changes observed during T,
require a longer time to abate than the changes
occurring during T,).

Table 2 shows the incidence of cardiac mem-
ory in control and in saralasin, captopril and

TABLE I
Control Values for Conlml and Drug Treatmenl Groups

CL
(ni.sec)

PR
(msec)

QRS
(msec)

T Wave Vector
Degrt-es QT,

SBP
(mmHg)

DBF
tmmHg)

Comrol (n - 5)
Saralasin (n = 7)

Before drug
After drug

Captopril (n = 5)
Before drug
After drug

ChyiiKtslalin (n = 4)
Before drug
After drug

CL = Cycle length.

tiOl ± I (-.7

608 ±81
632 ± 85

690 + 32
736 ± 39

666 ± 108
876 ± 177

105 t fl

119 ± 9
121 ± 9

113 ± 6
114± 8

114± 8
1I2± 7

4.1 1 6

44 ±3
44±3

45 ± 3
45 ± 3

51 ± 7
51 ± 7

-27 t 49

-42 ± 40
-41 ±40

-53 ± 45
-50 ± 45

-69 ± 55
-56 ± 55

31 i ± !5

326 ± 11
318 ± 13

292 ± 9
298 ± 11

296 ± 15
296 ± 20

162

166
178

171
172

16^
181

± 23

i II
± 15

± 11
± 11

± 7
± 7

90 ± 1

106 ± 6
101 ± 5

97 ±8
95 ±4

99 ±4
104 ±9
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Control T3

Figure 2. I^ad II ECG of a control dog showing postpacing
polarity changes. ECG is shown before, during, and after
the first, the .second, and the third run of ventricular pacing.
After resumption of normal A V conduction, the postpacing
T wave changes were maximum after the third run of
pacing. Calibration - I(X) ftV and I secimd.

chymostatin treatment gnnips. Each ireatment
significantly reduced the incidence of cardiac
memory as compared to control. Figure 4 com-
pares the T wave vector axis deviation occurring
after VP in ihe control dogs and in the treated
dogs that did not exhibit memory. The treated
groups exhibited no significant changes in Ihe
T wave vector axis during T,, T2. and T3
(P > 0.05).

Discu.ssiun

Cardiac memory may be of short or long du-
ration.' Whether the two types of memory reflect

Evolution of T Wave Vector Axis Deviation from Control*
(n=5 dogs)

100

80

60

40

Control 5 min 20 min 5 min 20 min 5 min 20 min

•Control set to "0"

Figure 3. T wave vector angle deviation in rhe control
group during the three postpacing periods IT,. T-,. T.,). The
control angle was —27 ± 49°. but here is normalized to 0.
Reported for each postpacing period is the maximum (at 5
mini and the minimum (at 20 min] T wave a.xis. Note the
increase in T wave cLxi.s .such that signifuant accumulation
has occurred by fhe third postpacing period (T, > T, at 5
min. P < 0.05).

Drug-lnduLC

Contriil
SaralasJn
Caplopril
Chymosiatin

TABLK 2

d Changes in ilio Incidence or

Yes

5
1
1
1

"Turdiat Memory"

Memory

No

0

• P < 0.05 compared with control (Fisher tesl).

the same or different processes is uncertain.
Work on memory in the central nervous system
(CNS) has proposed that short-term retention of
information results from channel phosphoryla-
tion. whereas long term reflects new protein syn-
thesis.'*^ However, the same signaling systems
(i.e.. activation of specitic membrane receptor
and signal transduction systems that both induce
channel phosphorylation and—with longer or
more intense exposure—turn on specific genes to
induce protein synthesis) are proposed to induce
both short- and long-term memory in the CNS.'''

Although it is tempting to use kntiwledge de-
rived from studies of memory in the CNS as a
template for studies in the heart, our ability to
extrapolate at this point is limited. Hence, while
it is clear that in control animals in tbis and our
other study of short-term memory in situ*, accu-
muiatit)n o\' information reflected as a T wave
change does occur, the full extent of the relation-

Uax T Wave Vector Axis Davi^lon Irom Control

Figurt' 4. Time course of change in T wave vector a.iis (in
degrees) during the three postpacing periods (T,. T;. T,) in
the saline-treated (control) dogs and in the drug-treated
dogs that did not show cardiac memory. In the saline-
treated group, the changes in the T wave vector axis are
characteristic of cardiac memoiy. In the treated dogs there
is insignificant deviation of the T wave nxis reflecting the
absence of memory. * = P < 0.05 (Tj > T/).
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ship of this to the events we have described with
long-term memory in canine hearf* await defini-
tion.

What the present study does permit is a clearer
understanding of the initiating events for the
induction and maintenance of short-term mem-
ory. First, there is an association between altered
wall motion and the occurrence of memory, as
demonstrated in Figure 1. From this figure, it is
clear thai the change in activation that character-
izes VP is associated with altered wall motion; it
is also clear that the T wave change persi.sts well
after wall motion has returned to normal. Hence,
the preconditioning stimulus for memory to oc-
cur is electrical (pacing) and mechanical (altered
wall motion). However, tbe work of Meghji et
al.'' is consistent with a hypothesis that mechan-
ical cbange, alone, may be the most important
factor inducing memory. Indeed, future experi-
ments should ask whether the altered pattern of
activation is important only insofar as it initiates
an altered pattern of wall motion.

Given that alterations in the stress strain rela-
tionsbip in myocytes in cell culture bave resulted
in synthesis and release of angiotensin II,**'' it is
reasonable to propose tbat angiotensin II syntbe-
sis migbt be important to the memory process. In
considering angiotensin II as a modulator, we
had to be certain that other components that
might be associated with its synthesis were not,
in fact, involved. In other studies, we have shown
that the pacing protocol we use is not associated
with altered hemodynamics, cardiac failure, or
reduction in myocardial fiow.̂  Hence, it appears
tbat only activation and contractile patterns are
altered.

We intervened at tbree levels in the angioten-
sin II cascade: with the ACE inhibitor we pre-
vented metabolism of angiotensin I to angioten-
sin II; with saralasin we blocked ATI and AT2
receptors. However, botb of these results might
bave been achieved regardless of whether car-
diac or circulating angiotensin II were involved
in initiating the cascade. Against a role for cir-
culating angiotensin II were: (1) the results in tbe
isolated beart experiments where the pacing of
the experimental heart in no way modified the
hemodynamics of the donor; and (2) more im-
portantly, the experiments with chymostatin
which is effective only against tissue chyniase.

Hence, we propose that altered contractile pat-
terns induced by VP results in the synthesis of
angiotensin II whose effect contributes to expres-
sion of tbe T wave change. As for the mechanism

of action of angiotensin II, in previous work, we
have found ihat short-term and long-term mem-
ory in the intact dog are associated with changes
in the transient outward current, It,,!-̂ -̂ '' It is
reasonable to hypothesize, then, that angiotensin
II modulates I,,,. That this, in fact, occurs has
been tested in preliminary experiments; the acti-
vation threshold of the current in canine ventric-
ular epicardium is moved to more positive volt-
ages by angiotensin II. its recovery from
inactivation is significantly delayed, and its cur-
rent density is reduced."''"^

In closing, tbe association between release of
angiotensin II and the occurrence of cardiac
memory appears strong. However, it is likely that
other transduction systems are involved in short-
term, as well as long-term nicnuiry. Definition of
the pathways and their roles in modulation of
repolarization is proceeding in our and otber
laboratories.

i.'i: The authors express their gratitude to Dr. Na-
talia Rgorova for assisting in the pertbrm a nee of certiiiFi of the
studies and to Ms. Eileen Fr;iney for her careful iiLtenlion lo the
preparation of the manustript.
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